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COURT 0F APPEAL

JULY 8TH, 1910.

*RE KARRY AND CITY 0F CHIATHAM.

Miunicipai Corporations-Fower to Regudate Victualling Bouses-
C1on.ýo1ida.ted Mic-liipal Act, sec. 583 (34 >-Suildayl Olo1sing
J3y-laiw - Reasonable Restra&dt - Mfotive - Enjo cemient of
Lord/s Day Act.

Appeai by James Karry, a restaurant-keeper iii thie uit.y of
Chatham, from the order of BoYD, C., 20 O. L. R. 178, dlismiss;ing
a motion to quash a by-iaw passed by the city (-ouncil providirig
that vietnalling bouses should be closed on Sundays fromi 2 p.rn.
till 5 p.xn. and from 7.30 p.w. tili Monday at 5 a.m.

The appeal was heard by Moss, C.J.0., GARRow, MÀCLARIEIN,
MUREDITUI, and MAGEE, JJ.A.

J1. M. Ferguison., for the appeilant.
I-L D-rayton, K.C., for the rerpondents.

MijALARE, J.A.: . The hy-Jaw purported to bc
paFee tander sec. 583 (34) of the Municipal Act, whieh autho-
rised the couneil to pass by-iaws " for iimiting the nuxuber or and
regnlatinug" much bouses. The question is, wag this bvlaIiw a
gi regulation " authorised by the statute?

It was sztrongl.y argued by the applioant that it was not a
regulation buit a p;ohibition; and Virgo v. City of Toronto, t1896]
A. C. 88,. was relied upon as an authiorityý. An examnination of
the by-law, and judgnxent în that case, however, ý2hews that there

*This, case wi!! be reported în the Ontario Law Reporte.

VOL. i. c.w.x. mo 43--61 +
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are rnarked distinctions between the two by-laws...

would appear from the judgment that the Word cegovern"I

taken as beingi synonymous with ceregulate."

The words "lregulate"I and ceregu1ation" have been conÉtu

in a number of cases ini our own Courts. *
[Reference to Baker v. Town of Paris,, 10 U1. C. R. 621; J

Greystock and Township of Otonabee, 12 UJ. C. R. 458; In

Campbell and City of Stratford, 14 O. L. R. 184.]

I arn of opinion that the principle laid down by the Judici

Committee in Ilodge v. The Queen, 9 App. Cas. 117, iq stronî

in favour of the validity of the present by-law. . . . See a]

ttie reasoning of Dubuc, C.J., i11 Re Fisher and Carman, 16 Mo
L. RL at p. 562.

On the whole, 1 arn of opinion that such a regulation as i

now in question is, under the authorities, well, within the powi

of the municipal council of Chatham under sec. 583 (34) of t

Municipal Act.

Counsel for the appellant aise urged that the by-law iii qu,

tion should he quashed on the ground that it is unreasonable a

oppressive. This point is in reality partly involyed in the oth

and it was in part argued under that head. The legisiature p:

bably refrained from rnaking any uniform- regiulatieii for 1

province on this head, because it is essentially one thiat esu ho b

aetermined by the authorities in each locality. .. . Ou I

material . ., . 1 dIo not think any such case is made out

would justify the interference of a Court. 1f, in the rffluit, 1

public should prove to be inconvenienced by the by-law, wh:

dosa not appear at aU probable, the council would, no doubt, ame

the by-law ini accordance with the public desire; but, if ti

ahould refu5e to do so, the electors, have the rexnedy in their o

hands
. Jnder this head we were urgzed to set aside the by-law ou

ground that axnong thec motives influencixng those who pronu-

the by-law was that of aiding in the enforcement or Suu(

legisiation. In reality it is a question of power rather than

motive. The later authorities shew that the Courts '7hould

slow in setting aside the by-laws of public representative boe

clothed with ample authority on the ground of supposed

reasoniablenes'a.........
[Ileference to Kruse v. Johinson, [18981 2 K. B. at pp.

100; Kelly v. Armstrong, 12 Man. r. R. 87; Re Fisher and C

mani, supra; Wal4ron v. Westmount, Q. R. 8 S. C. 324;ý CorpE

tien of Ste. Louise v. Chouinard, Q. R. 5 Q. B. 362; IRagLrtJ
Victoria, 4 B. C. R. 163.] 

n

Ini MY1 Opinion, ic appeal should be dismia.
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MAGRa , J.A., eoncurred, for reasons stated in writîng.

Moss, C.J.0., and OAURow, J.A., also concurred.

MERmrrI[, J.A., dissentcd, for reasons stated in writing. He
was of opinion that the by-Iaw was Dot passýed for the purpope of
reguI ating victua1ling bouses, a subject within the power of the
municipal council, but for the purpof>e of compelling the better
ojbservanc-e of the Lord's day, a subjeet quite beyond the power of
the council.

JULY 8TIL, 191J.

*NETTLETON v. TOWN 0F PIIESCOTT.

ifiitpa.i Corporations - Negligence - <'Lock-up " - Lack of
P-roper Ifeaiinsg-Inu4r Io Pine-)Jj 8 of Constable -

<'aetaer-espn.sbiltyof Muviipa)l Corporation A Iding (1s
Deputl of the Crown--Respondeat Swperior.

Appeaýl by the plaintiff from the judginent of a Dîviýîonal
Court, 16 0. L. IR. 538, dismissing the action.

The plaintiff was confined in the lock-up owned and establisad
by the defendants, the municipal corporation of the town, and inhis Ptatemient of daim alleged that while he was there the defend-
suts nefligently oinitted to keep the place reasonabl ' warm, and
that tJ4g negligenee caused hMm b lie seriously ili, and he brought
the action for damages for the injury thus sustained.

At the trial before MULOcx, C.,J.Ex.D... and a jury, the jury
aswred certain questions in s.uch a way that the trial Judge

doemed the answers toi be irreconcilable, and he declined to enter
judment for either party.

-BOYD, C., and MAou., J., 'being a majority of the Divisional
Cou~rt which heard motions by the plaintiff and defendanta for
judgunment, hield that the detfendants were flot responisible for theinjury to the plaintiff. MÂnIEn, J., dissenting, was of opinion
that the. defendants were liable.

The. appeal was heard by Mosa> C.J.O., (huaow, M*cuati;,
3J(tFDTII JJT.A., and SUTIIERLÂND, J.

J. A. HutcheFon, K.C., for tiie pIaintiff.
J. B. Carke, K.C., for the defendants.

case wiIl b. reported la the Ontario Law Report,&
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GÂRRow, J.A.: ... The learned Chancellor so

and satisfactorily deait with the whole subjeet that, agreein

1 do with his conluions, 1 have but littie to add.

The, distinction between the liabîlity of a municipal coq

tion for the consequences of its act when acting as a deputi

the goneral goverrument, or, according to, the B3ritish theory. f 0

Crown, ini mattersi relating to the general publie good. and,

in the smaller field of local affairs it represents onily' the interei

the inhabitants within its local jurisdiction, is clearly drawn i

cases to which the learned Chancellor refers. to wbich 1 shoulî

to add an indtructive case from the Court of Appeal fo

State of Virginia, City of Richmnond v. Long's Administi

reported in 17 Grattan IR. 375, where a ajinilar conclusiori

arrived at in a very well-reasoned judgment.

In the former class, in which, in my opinion, this cas

longs, the ruie raspondeat gupenior does niot apply.

Nor do 1 understand Mabee, J., who dissented, to have

ceeded upon a different view of the law, but rather upon the

that the defendants are responsihle for the conduet of Lee,

janitor of the building i11 which was situated the loek-up in'

the*plaintiff was confined. What creates the difficulty-the

one, 1 think, in the case-ïs the cireu matances that Lee, in

tion to being janitor, was eiso a constable, and appears to

actedl as the deputy of the chief constable, M4ooney, who wi

keeper of the lock-up. In the staternent of dlaim Moone.

Lee are bracketed together, the one as chef constable, the

as asistant constable, and both as servants of the defendant

was Lee who flrst told the plaintiff that Mooney had a wi

for bis arrest; ana Le, acconding to the plaintiffs evidene,

key of the part of the prisonn in which the plaintiff was coi

and " came down once or twioe to ses me, to sec how 1 was

oi"-whichi was no part of hi-, duty, or even, one would

of Kui 'opportunities, if lie was acting merely as janiton o,

taker. In these circumastances the plaintiff cannot coxaplair

iW held to the language of his pleading, and Lee treated,

deedli heexus to have been, not merely a-, the janiton of t4he

ing, but as the deputy of Mooney, the keeper of the loêk.u-Lp

At the same time I am of the opinion that the nesuit

not~ be otherwise even if Le is to be regarded solely in bii

character, as mere canetaker. The defendants did not eau

imprisonmnt. They had supplied a proper eniougli prison w

pliancs to boat it sufBiciently. No oneý disputes that.,

was the duitY of the keeper of the prison to see that these

ane8 were,. if necssry; uised. 'Mooney visited the pri<c
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late as xnidnight of the night in question, and was, therefore,
ini a position to see and to know whether the prison was or was
not ; ufficientiy heated, having regard to the teniperature of the
nighit. And, if he faiIed in his duty, the'resuit cannot. ini the
eircumstances, be mnade to fail upon the defendants,.

The appeal must be dismissed with cos8ts.

MEREDiiTH, J.A., for reasons stated ini writing, agreed that
the appeal r-hould be dismissed.

MoISS, C.J.O., MA&CLARE.Ç, J.A., and SUTHERLAND, J., BIS
concurred.

HIGUE COURT OF JUSTICE.

BQoYD, C., IN CHAMBERS. JUNE 15TU, 1910.

REX v. IIUDOLPII.

Liqijor IÀcetue .Act-Jonvct ions fo~r First and Second Offences-
Conviction for First O/J once Quihed-Amuiidmen4ii of Con-
Vtctiion for Second Offence-R. S. 0. 1897 oh. 245, WeC. 101
(,5)-cope of-New Convicion Drawn ttp-4lMatter of Fürm
-l'en aly--C£o8ts-Sec. 86CrmnlCode, sec. 735 - is
crelion of Ma.gisrateS-Lcense Inspeclor-Prosecuto r-ec.
94-Term of Imp iionment-'e i'hirty Days "ý-" One M1onth"»

-4medmet--rimnalCode, sec. 146.

Motion for an order quashing a conviction of the defendlant
foir an offence against the tiquor License Act,

J, B. Mackenzie, for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

B<>u>, C. :-I arn of opinion that the conviction herein is good
as against 1ehe objection argued before me.

The deifendant had been convicted of one and a first offence
of sefling tiquor without a license, and was also convicted of à
seond offence for a, second violation of the Act. The first con-
viction wa.s quashed for iilegality, and that ]eft the other con-

vcinto ho lin effect for a flrst offence. The statute Întervenes
in suh a case by providig, R. S. 0. 1897 &l 245, sec. 101, sub-
mec 5, for the sunrnoning of the offender and the amending of
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the subsequent conviction by adjudging sucli penalty or puni
nient as might have been adjudged had the previonws convict

neyer existed. That is, the quashed conviction and the offenoE

represents may be treated as non-existent; and the offence seci

in sequence treated and pnnighed as a fiast offence. 1 dlo not ri

the enactment as limited to cases where the quashed convict

bas been made by a County Court Judge, on appeai; thie langu

is wide enough to cover every rase whlere a fiast conviction hs b
legaliy avoided.

Nor is the objection tenable that the magistrates have drE

up a new record of the amended conviction, instead or mûl

the necesFary alterations on the face of the old conviction. B

are returned by the magistrates, and the manner of miakixig
amendment is only a matter of form, not of substance.

Nor can I interfere because the inagistrates have impose

penalty of $45 and costs, thougli Vhat is the sanie penalty as

pearu as for the assumed second conviction. rllhe amouni

within their jurisdiction ini respect of a :fiast offence. Section

gives the limit for a fIrst offence of not less than $20 " bes~

costs," and not more than $50 "besides costa." That langu

imports that "costs;" are, as it were, acoesé'ory to the penâ

and the power to give cos is not withield, though sec. loi, a

sec. 5, speaks only of "penalty or punishment.» "Such peu

or punishnient as raiglit have been adjudged" implies and

eludes the'awarding also of costs if the Justices think fit. 1 1

no ineans of rayingj (exeept by a guess) that $45 is not an apj

priate penalty for the offence; ana 1 cannot assume that
niagistrates have ixnportedl any improper feeling into the case

long s they act 'within atatutory linits. The meaning is enti

for their discretion within thos limits. It inay aise be poi
out thaïth mlcnagistrates in ma~es of summary conviction
order the payxnent of costs in their discretion. by the. Cri»
Code, sec. 735.

Objection is made that the information is laid by na

License Inspector for the township of Saugee», and that

village of Tara, where the sale was made, is mot within hi.

triet. i wus not referred to any evidence on thîs point, an

does mot seem material. so far as the validity of the convictic

coneerned, for by the Liquor License Act, sec. 94,% " any p.
Inay be the. prosecutor."

It is furthier and lastly objected that the conviction 'wa
"thirtY daYs" hinprisonment in case of defanit of paymen

fine and comts, 'which is not necessarily "one month,» that b
the. statuteiY defIiition of the finie (sec. 86). As returned to
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" thirty days" I s obliterated and " one inonth" Iluhlstitutted.
Whiatever force xnay be in the objection, it Ls an amenda(Lble error
under 2 Bdw. VIL. eh. 12, sec. 15, whieh provides that ail the
provisions of the Criinal Code, 1892. with respect to amnidnierit
of convictions, phaIl apply to convietions under the' 0ntario
stqttes.-

The Code of 1892 provides, sec. 889. that on eertiorari the
Court ha,ý power to modify any excess in tlie amounit of I)InislI-
ment, if satisficd that thec offence has been committed. 1 would,
therefore, ratify the change from "1thirty days"l to "one inonth"
if that were necessary. This section was acted on ini Regina v.
8poonier, 32 0. R1. 451. The cape cited of Rlegina v. Gavin, 30
NX. S. R. 162,, 1 Can. Crim. Cas., was deeid '%d upon tht Ëop* of
sec. 117 of the Canada Temperance Acf, R. S. C. 1886 eh. 106;
but the application of that cape to this is displaced, and the
effect of the decision itself is wiped out, by thie amendment now
mnade Io the Canada Temperance Act by adding to sec. 117 the
further amendatory powers contained in the ('riminal Code as
found in 55 & 56 Vict. &h 29, sc. 989 (cifed above), and al," in
B. S. C. 1906 ch. 152, sec. 146.

Th.e application iS dismissed with cWss.

I)IVI8JONAL COURT. JULIV 7T11, 1.910.

McKEAND v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. C'O.

M1aiiler and Se-rva--iInjiry Io and ('onseque'nt Dec th. of Ser-
týa.n-Neglîgence--')fect în Way-Abseiice of IYrect Evi-

de~~~~~~ce~, o6t as f!jr-Pniu f Jury-Inferenc.
Cai*sal Connection-Contributory Ne.qligen ce.

Appeal hy the defendants from the judgmient of MÂOF,. J.,
upon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for $1.200.

Action hy the mother of Adam MeKeand, an unnarried mani,
who was killed on the 8fh September, 1909. while in the ema-
ploynent of the defendants, fo recover damages for his death.

The deeaaed was engaged in Nrheeling aboiut 200 Ibs. of con-
(ýee ini a barrowv fromn the mixer along and over a runway and plat-
form, irhen he fell with the loaded barrow from the runway or plat-
form to the hiighwva.y below, a dirtance of 20 feet, and received in-.
juries froni whiei hie died. The runway was constructed of fwo
pla-ks, 10 inches,- in width, placed aide hy aide. This wav was not
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protected or guarded. Lt led to a platformn about 5 feet wide, f

whioli the cernent was dumped £rom the barrow below, filin

the space above an over-arched driveway under the railw&y.

harrow was found below at a point corresponding to the west

of the runway, where it forrned an angle with the platf onu.

concrete was under the barrow. N(% one saw the mnan faill

last &een of him before the accident was when lie startec

the ruuway witli the barrow. The boy was f ound about 10

from the barrow.
The jury fouiad that the deatli was o'wing to the negligen4

the defendants ia allowing men to use a runway only 20 ii

wide and 20 feet f rom the ground; that the way was defectivi

the sane reason; and that the deceased could not, by the exe

of reasonable care, have avoîded the iujury.

The appeal was heard by CLuTE, SuTHERLÂND, and Mni

TON, JJ.

1. F. Helhuutli, K.C., and G. A. Walker, for the dlefend

W. M. Douglas, K.O., and G. F. Mahon, for the plaint

OLUTE, J. (after sta.ting the facts).:-Aftr a csrefii

ing of the evidence, the natural conclusion is that the dee

f ell fron the 20-incli runway. I do not think that any jury

say that that was a sale way for a man wheeling a load

Sooner or la.ter, 1 shouida think, there would, be an acci

moiner or later, lie would go, off. The slightest mis,ýtep or wa

balance would probably be suficient. ITpon the evidence

jury were well jnstified, in niy opinion, in making the fin

which they did.
The appeal should be disrniesed 'with costs.

StrTHEIRLÂND, J. :-I agee.

MIDDIiETON, J.- ... It is stili open for a jury

proper case to draw inferences from proved facts, and riothi

more difflcuit thani to draw thie hune between cases in whie

inference is admissible and those iu which the flnding of th(

lias passedl the sphere of legitiniate inference and become a

guess. . . . The plaintiff inan action such a h1is bs

prove the absence of contributory negligence, and the defe

cannot escape liability merely by the statexuent that, àt the

surroiudilg~ the occurrence could be ascertainied, conitrit

negligenc wul b. shewn. The death of the >uly wituesa,

nxWortune of the one upexi -whom the onus lies, and, unlesas I
-v.his cas in some otiier way. he fails.. .
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The jury were, 1 think, well warranted in trading that the
fait was froin the narrow runway, and not, as suggested by the
defeudants, from, the wider platform. It was also open to thein
to rind that this runwav was too narrow.

Mr. Hellmuth, while controverting both of these propositions.
based his main argument upon the necessity of e8tablishing a
cauisal connection between the negligence and the fali. Hie says
it is a mere gues that the negligence so found caused the man
to fa]!.

With this 1 cannot; agree. 1 think it is a fair inferenee.
There inay or may not have been negligence on the part of the
inan, but the onv.s is upon the defendants to establi5-h it.

Whien we find a workman, in the course of his employment.
placed in, a position of peril by the negligence of the mnaster
in the construction of the works and ways of the master, ami an

aci nthppening preeisely in the way one would expeet as~
the resuit of the negligence found, the jury cen infer that fte
negligence caused the accident.

Aýppeal dismissed wÎth coats.

UIVISIoNAL COURT. JULY 7T1.ý 1910.

1)OLSEN v. CANADIAN IPACIFIC Rl. W. (C0.

Raiia-Anim als Killed on Tracc - Swing-gate - Def solive
J'ost -F ault of Company - Gate Becoming Unfastened -

Findings of Jniry-Ralray Act, sec. 254, g295-8»ta-tilortj Ob-
iig4tJ on.

Appeal by the defendants froum the judgnîent of BoY», C.,
[apon the findings of a jury, in favour of the plaintiff.

Aetion to recover $525 damages for the loss of thiree homs
of the plaintiff killed by a train of the defendants on their line
of railway where it crosscd the plaitiffs farin, on the l3th Juine,
»o~. The plaintiff also chiimed. damnages for breaeh by the
deuedants of the 8tatutory duty to, erect and miaintain uponl
their railway acrosa the plainif's land swing-,,,ate, and fencesý
r<uitable and sufficient; to prevent cattie andi other nimais from

gtigou the railway.
The hor-es g»t on the track from the plaitiffs land throug1î

>a gato which it was the dlefendants' duty to maintain. The gate
was out of repair.

voL. 1. V.W.N. io. 4"-6a
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<The jury f ound that the los of the plaintiffs herses was t

direct resuit of ixaproper posts which caused the f astenings

the gate te work improperly; and assessed the damages at $51

The appeal was heard by CLUTB, BuTHmRLANn, and MiD»i

TON, JJ.

I. F. ]Iellmuth,~ K.C., for the defendants.

O. L. Lewis, K.C., for the plaintiff.

CLUTE, J. (after stating the facts. and quoting a part

the charge to the jury) :--'The question, then, is siniply this:

not beiug disputed that the gate wa8 out of order and in su

condition that it required special care to fasten it seerely-a

<it also appearing that when the gate wsws thus securely fastesi

it effectually prevented the cattie or horses froxa getting Ir(

the plaintiff's land upon the track--ought the evidlence lier.

have been submitted to the jury? Or does the f act that the pla:

iff's witness Turner stated that lie securely fastened the ga

he being the st eue te pas-; through it before the accide

preclude the plaintiff from askiug, the jury te find thiat he (

not securely faste.n it, but only i sucli a way as would pery

it te be opened by the borpse rubbing against it? In short, N

there evidence that ouglit te have heen subxuitted te the jury

neti?
The Railway Act, R. S. C. 1906 ch. 137, sec. 254. previi

that the coxnpany shall erect and inaintain upon their railm

swing-gates with proper linges and fasteuings. Section 295 p

.vides that ne persen whese horses, etc., are kilJed or injured

any train ;Ehall, have any right of action against auy company

respect of such herses, etc., if the same were kihled or injui

by rea8on of any person . . . failing te keep the gates

eelhig ad of the railway elosed when net in use..

13y whose neglect of duty was it that the horse3 escal

through the gate upon the track? There ia ne evidence that

gate was opened by a stranger..,
[jRefereice, te 'McMichael v. Grand Trunk Bl. -W. Co., 12

R. 547; Dunsford v. Michigan Central B. R. Co., 2 0 A. 'R. 5,

Studer v. Buffalo aud Lake Huron R. W. Ce., 25 Il. C. R.~ 16

I ama of opinion, upon the evidence, that the case coulad

properly be withdrawn froxa the jury. 1 think the jury w

justified in taking the evidence of Turner, the farrn-hand,
inean that he fastened the gate, as le theuglit, securèly, but,i

ing te the defective cendition of the gaîte and f astening, it
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not in fact .'-ecure1y fastened, and this was owing, flot Vo the ca'r-
lessness of the servant, but to the negleet of the defendanth in
not providing proper fastenings.

Appeal dismissed. with costs.

STJTHRLAND, J. :-I agree.

MViDDLETON, J. -- do not think the railway company dis-
charge their statutory obligation to 'naintain a gate with pro-
per hinges and fastenings when they maintain a gate with such
a fastening as that described in1 the evidence-fi fastening whoýe
whims and vagaries were calculated Vo deceive the elect, let alone
an ordrnary farm-hand. The man, no doubt, is quite hoTxestiwhen he says he fastened the gate on Thursday, but the jury
might well believe that, though fastened in one sençe, s0 that it
did not at once swing open, it was not properly fastened so that
the shaking from the wind or £rom horses rubbing agninst it
migo*it not cause it Vo open.

The duty of the railway company is to provide a proper fast-
enung, one which can be readily and effectually fastened so, as
to keep the gaVe shut. . . . If the gate, by reason of iire-
pair, was in such a condition as only Vo fasten when a conisider-
able amount of tixne and patience had been expended, thire is
not, in yny view, a compliance with the statute. The r-ailway'%
cornpany miust know that the ordinary 1'hired man " mnaY be re-
lied oni to fail at some tixue to di-scharge thîi, added du1tY, amd
the risk of his failuro Vo master the xnystery of an l-okn
hasp) should be borne by the contpany.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

DIVIIONA COUT. .ULY 7TIL 1910.

POWLE'Y v. MICKLEB O11OETG

Negligene-In jury Io prflpefty by Overflowr of Water-Leaving
Tap Tuirned in Floor above-Flats in Building Te1na11ed 1by
Var1*iot- Persons-Cause of Action - Tort-Asime-
Parti&f-As,qqnee and Amignor Joined &sPIiUf8

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judlgment of the Senior
.Jiidge of the County Court of York dismissiwr the action.

A&t the timne ýof the injury complained, of, the plaintiffs George
Powley & Co. .were the tenants and occupiers of a part of a fiat
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ia building in Front street, in the city of Toronto, and

defendantB were tenants and occupiers of a fiat above, in

saine building. The plaintiffs alleged that the defendant

the 25th March, 1909, negligently turned on and Ieft tur

on during the night a water tap in the premaises occupî'ec

thein, which caused large quantities of water to escape froxu

tap and flow down upon the fiat below, causing damage. In J

1909, the George Powley Paper Co. were incorporated, aud

quired and took over the assetsof George Powley & Co. Tlii

tion was brought in the naine of the new company, but Ge

Powley & Co. were added as pladntiffs, and the action caine

to trial withi both before the Court,
The County Court Judge held. (relying on McCori

Toronto 11. W. Co., 13 0. L. k. 356), that the plaintifsg werf

entitled to recover, because, a cause of action for tort not 1~

assignable, the new coxnpany coula not sue, ana. George Po

& Co. coula not sue, because Powley, on exainination for

covery, adinitted that all the a&ets of the firi, including

very cause of action, had been transferred to the new coml

The appeal was heard by CLUTE, SUTHERLAND, and MIr

TON, JJ.

* W. A. Proudfoot, for the plaintiffs.

A. C. McMaster, for the defendants.

ClUTic, J. :, . . . 1 think: the position taken as t(

plaintiffs not being entitled te sue is entirely untenable.

partie-, are before the Court, and a riglit of action is v-eFts

either one or the other-it is immaterîal which.

Tt iz , 1 think, clear that the principle of iRylands v. Flet

L. R. '3 H.Lb. 330, is subjeet to qualification in a case or

kind. -
[Reference to Blake 'v. Wolf, [1898] 2 Q. B. 426; And,

v. Oppenheimer, 5 Q. B. D. 602; Stevens v. Woodward, 6

D, 318; Chulda v. Lissamon, 23 N. Z. L. R. 945.1
Tt was clearly establiFhed that the water camne frein th,

fendants' floor aboya . . . through a crack in the cou~
floor. . « * The fair inference tc> be drawn frein the

dence, in my opinion, is, that the defendant8, by theinselv

their servants, who were s.llowed to use the lavatory. neglig

left the tap turned on, and that the water overfiowad and ci
tha injurie coinplained of.

Tis Ls a case where it seeins uinnecessary to refer the xr

back for trial, as al1l the faets aire before the Court.
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The judgment of the Court below should be set aside, and
judgxnent entered for the plaintiffs for $303 with costs here and
below.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-I Rgree.

MNIDDLETON, J. :--Upon the argument it was plain that the
judgmeünt of the Court below could not stand upon the ground
upon wichI the learned Judge had placed it. The assîgnor and
assignee were botli before the Court as plaintis, and the effeet
of the assignment is, therefore, quite iînmaterial. The rLglit of
action against the wrongdoer must be vested in either one or the
other, and their respective riglis are quite immaterial....

Ail the cases are collected and Most Yatisfactorf1y deaIt with
in . . . Chi1d'ýs v. Lissamon. 23 N. Z. L. R1. 945. 'When the
clojini for damages is made against the landlord, and thie water
pipes are placed upon the premises for their more coinveriient en-
joyment, the landiord is net liable when neghigenIce la, shewn):
Anderson v. Oppenheimer, 5 Q. B. D). 602. If thîe elain la made
a,,zinQt a tenant occnpying an upper flat, prima facie he la hlable
for the escape of water from a fap left open. The onus i, uipon
him Io estahhish facts freeing hlm from liabilîty. In Steve-(ns
v. Woodward, 6 Q. B. D. 318, the defendant escaped by shewing
that thie fap) was înterfered with bv the wrongful aet of a servanit
who hand been forbidden to use the lavatory. In Ruddiman v.
Smith, 60 L. T. 709. the Iefendant failed to escape, when it ap-
peared that the negligent clerk was using the lavatorY ln the
course of bis employment.

Appe.91 allowed, and judguxent to be entered for the plaîntiffs.

DIXSONLCOURT. JULY 7'rxî, 1910).

RICHARDS v. JOYNT.

Itot 4  PnscutonIsueand Etforcement o f 1S7arrh War-
rant----Farourab71 Termitumtion of Proceedin.q., - Reamoable
and Probable Cauq"-ury-Miisdifrecion - Nondirecliîon -
Nota' OtlMlceIdr ot ve - Coitnterc7aim.-Otder
for Faymeni ofMoe-cetn.Tob7t.

Appeal bY the defendants froni the judgment of the Senior
jdeof the Couaty Court of Bruce ini favour of the plaintiff on

the verdict of a jury, in en action for the Xnalcous issue and
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enforcement of a search warrant; and cross-appeal by the pIpi

tiff from. the judgment of the Judge in1 faveur of the defendaiz

upon their counterclaimn for a money demand, tried without

jur.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, c...., MÂoe.ÂRE

J.A., and SUTHERLAND, J.

0. E. Klein, for the defendants.

G. II. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court WaS deliV8eed by MEREDITH. C.,

---4The principal objection taken upon the argument, that th,

was no proof of the terminatiîon of the proceedÎnge; in favc

of the plaintiff, is untenable. The proceedingis were tiie i

and enforcement of a search warrant in respect ci a quantity

ashes, upon the information of the defendant Johinston, ir wbh

lie deposed that the plaintiff had unlawfully stolen the m~l

Such a proceeding being ex parte, and the plaintiff, thierefc

having had no opportunity of being heard, the mile reqiring

plaintiff iu an action for inalicious prorectttion to prove that

prosecution terxninated favourably to him, does not apply:

ward v. Gromett, 7 C. B. N. S. 191.
We think, however, that the case was not properly tri

There was no ruilin.g as to the absence of reasonable and probe

ause, sud the jury were not a 'sked to flnd the facts bearing

that issue in order that the question miglit be dletermined by

Judge, nor were they instructed in what view of the facta ln Ce

troversy ahe-ence of reasonable and probable cause would le proi

In addition to this, the leamed Judge made sorte observati

as to the only purpose of and circumstances under which a ses

warra:nt eould properly be îssued, which were erroneous in li

and matters which should have been left to the jury to dleterni

were in effect determined by the Judge himself. 1 refer parti
larl 'y to what was Raid bv him as to the circumgtance-, Uri

which a settiement between the parties. was alleged to have b

reached alter the issue of the warrant.
The amount of the verdict was smal, $35. T t if

be hoped that the parties may fini some means of adjustiug ti

differences . . . ; but, if the action is unfortninately te

agaîn tried, it wi.ll ho, well for the presiding Judge te talc.
to point out that the putting of the criminal. law in motion
an indirect Purpose, sucli as was suggLyested was the object of
defendanlts, viz., te recover the ashegs, la a circumstance beai
on the question of malice, and that if, on the undisputed f
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or the facts as found by the jury, absence of reasonable end pro-
bable cause is not proved, that circumstance and even actual
malice on the part of the defendants is immaterial.

There i<i no ground for diiturbing the finding of the Jdg
on the counterclaim. It was shewn that the order whirlh the
plaintiff gave to, the defendant Joynt on the l7th August . 1908,
t<> pay to John Ilunstein $20 1'out of each car of ashes loaded,"'
was accepted by Joynt; and, in view of this and the faet bhat
the order was given in consideration of Ilunstein dîscharging
a chattel rnortýgage which the plaintiff bad given him, it was mot
open te, the plainiff to, revoke the order.

The effeet of the transaction was, that, as each car-load or
aihes was ghippcd, Joynt becarne 1îable to flun tein for $U
an~d the fact that payment had not been actually made was,
therefore, irma teria].

The requIt la that the appeal should he allowed and a new
trial directedl, and that the cross-appeal as to the eountercaîrni
Qhould be dismis-ed; and that there should he no costs of the
last trial or of the appeals to either part.

PIVSINA 7CURT. Jury TI 1411).

*EILv. RED.

Nel'9t,igece-Collapse of Building during Atrtos4?uf
Persýan in Neighbouring Building -Ofdig friry Rec'e
[psa Loquitur - TIidependent Con tract or - Lide ,' h-
e61UC.i.

Appeal by' the defendant Reid from the jUd,?gMent Of LTT'H-
FORD, JT., in fa-vour of the plainiff, upon the findings or ;i jury.

The defenidant Rleid was the owner of a four-s4orev brick
bu~ilding, comprising two premniseg, known as Nos. 19)î and 19'.
D)undas qtreet. in 6ie city of London. Asq orig&inill v constructed,
a 'brick wall, about 17 inches thiek, divided the two premrnises
from foundation to, roof. Many years ago, three n h~ae
opmiings were made in the section of this wall wvhich dlivided
the. ground floor, for the purpose of eonver-ting, two storeý into
one. Subseqiiently these openigs were elosied bvy the defendant
Reid, not by restoring the solid brickwork, but by a wall, about

* This case wII be reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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4 inches thick, on either side, on a line witli the surface of

original 'wall, leaving a hollow space, about 8 inches wide,
tween the two.

On the 29th April, 1907, the defendant Rleid mnade a i

to one Smyrles of the whole of the main building1 for 251 y

irom the lat August, 1907, which lease contained an agreeii

by Smyrles that ho would "forthwith after possession.

is given proceed. to inake the alterations and improvement

the.Faid buîldingi set out in the annexed plan, at his own exp(

and complete the said improvements without delay. And

understood and agreed that upon the expiration or sooner ter.

ation of ihis 1easeý the. said improvernents and additions sihal'

coune the property of the lessor."
One of the alterations indicated on the plan ivas thv reir

of between 50 and 60 feet of that section of t1e. %vail abovi

ferred to which divided the first floor of the main building

two compartments, and the substitution therofor of three

colutuns supportîng steel beams against the wall above, and

ing on plate.', 13 or 14 inches square,, imbedded it, uvcee

top of the wall below.
By arrangement between Rleid, who oceupied the first

above No. 197, and a tenant who occupied the first floor î

No. 199, Smyrles was allowed to take possession or that

about the lOth Jn, 1907, for the purpose of inaki-ng the al

tions.
Smnyries engaNild the defendants Kernahan and Wilson,

tractors, to do the work.
The work of puttinLo in the steel beams~ and iron co1uninM

completed on thie l2th July, 1907., and either on that day

the 15th July the shoring whichbhad been used to, suppor

wall until the columns were in place was rexnoved.

The easterly wall of 'Reid's; building -was an out ide wall,

ing on a lane whieh divided it <rom the building of one BreN

in which the plaintiff was on the l6th Julyv, 1907, employed1

clerk. On thie afternoon of that day. as de!scribed by a wi,

Ileid'a building «went dnwn iii a wedge shape in the centr<

erushed out thie walls," and the easterly wall fehl against I

ster's building, crushing it in, whereby the plaintiff w"a inj

This action was brou'7ht against Reid and Kernaban and

son to recover damiages. for the plaintiff's injuries.

Ai the. trial, at the close of the plaintiff's case, couns(

the deenans oved for a nonsuit, which was granted t
de-fendiial Kiernahan andi Wilson only,
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In answer to questions fubmitted, the jury fouind that thec

pluaintifl's injuries were causea by the defendant Reid's negligenvte.

whiehi eonsisted "iîn placing the iron columns 0on adeeiv

'w,11 :" ana assessed the damages at $500.

The appeai was heard by MF.REI>ITIII, ('J .C.l'.. TaE''Z aud

G. S. Gibbons, for the defendant Reid.

.1. F. Faulds, for the plaintiff.

The jud~gcment of the Court wss delivered by TEETzuI, J.:-
.As to the cause of the înishap, 1 (Io not think ît is neces-

sary to determine whether or flot that found by the jury if suip-

ported by the only evidence offered, heeause 1 think the miaximi

rea, ip7"a loquitur clearly applied, and coula be invoked bhy the

plaintifT against :Reid a,, owner of thec building, for the law cast

uplon hlmi a duty to exercise reagsomable o:ire to prevent it falling
ploni hier.

1 think il; is the plain duty of every owner of land to keep

the buiiliigs or structures thereon in such a con<litioni that

they shial not, by falliug or otherwise, cause injury to persfonr,

lawfulyý uipon adjoining lands. . . . Wilie the oer cannot
1* ehsrged for injurie:g caueed, by inevitable aidenit, the rýesuit

()f vis major, or of the wilful act or neglig-ence of soine one for
h-om) hie is flot responsEible, he is liable for injies eausel 'hy the

iraihire on his part to exercise reasonable cares. ..
[flfernceto Frith ^v. Bowling Iron Co., 3 C. P. 1). 1254:

Mukllin v. St. John, 54 N. Y. 667, Mahone 'v v. Libbey. 123 Mass.

-?0; Kirby Y. Boyleton, 14 Gray 249; Shearman & lledfiýld's Law

of Negligence, 5th ed., para. 701a; LAugher v. Pointer, 7) 1. & C.

547, 560; Quarman Y Burnett, 6 M. & W. 510; IRoberts v. Mit-

chei, 21 A. R1. 433. 439.1
The degree of care required muât depend upon the cireini-

stances of each case. . . . The plaintiff wag lawfuhily upon

the adjoinin ' i land of her employer; and entitledl to have the

Same care exerois9ed towsrds lier by the defendaut as lier employer
would be enititled te.

Sncbl beving the duty of the owuer. ishs not a case, there-

fore, havinvý regcard to the extent and extraordinary' character of

tho collapSe. where the burden sbould be east upon the owner

to accomnt for an occurrence wichl presums-bly could not happen

without the negligence of somne one? Buildings, properly con-

strueted aud properly inltalined do not fail withiout sonie adem-

quate caluse.

EARL V. REID. 1061)
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[iReference to Scott v. London and St. Katharines Dock Co.,
3H. & C. 596; Gee v. Metropolitan R1. W. Co., L. R. 8 Q. B. 175;

Kearney v. London Brighton and South Coast R. W. Co., L. R.
5 Q. B. 411, L. R. 6 Q. B. 759; Olerk & Lindsell on Tort-, 3rd
ed., p. 467 et seq.; Sangster v. Eaton, 21 A. B. 624, 24 S. C. P.
708.1

1 think the facts, of this case bring it within the rule
and that, in1 the absence of any explanation, by the defendant,
the presuniption must be that the building fell either owing to
some defeet in1 the plan or design for the alterations or by reason
of some negligence in xnaking the alterations; and whether or not
the negligence was that found by the jury, it was not; incumnbent
upon the plaintiff to shew....

Is the defendant ]Reid relieved £rom: liability because it was
éhewn that the work was being done for the tenant, Smyrles. b *y
independent contractors, under the supervision of an architeot?

[Reference to Bower v. iPeste, 1 Q. B. D. 321, 326; Daltton
v. Angus, 6 App. Cas. 740, 829.]

The right of the plaintiff io retain her judgment in1 thig case
depends upon whether the undisputed facts establish that,

when the defendant contraeted with Srnyrles for the alterationa
to his building, lie owed to her and the other occupants of thle
adjoining land a duty of sucli a nature that he could not by dele..
gating its performance to another, escape liability for its non-
fulfiument.

1 think 'the cae cornes within the principle stated by Lord
Blackburn in Dalton v. Angus, supra, for the defendant Reid,
in addition te the general duty wich, as owner of the building>
he owed tn bis neighbours, as pointed out ini the cases above
cited on the question of the application of the mIle mes ipsa loqui-
tur, also, in the circumstances of this case, when he auithomised
the alterations in bis building to be made, owed a special dity
to the plaintiff and others who migbt be within the reach cf it's
faîl, to sec that proper precautions were taken to prevent its fali.
îng.

I also think that, as between an owuer of land who is puitting
up, deinolishing, or altering buildings themeon, and his eih.
boums, the principle should be applied, which has been adopted in
many cases, that a person who authorises work of a hazardous
natur'e ini or neam a highway, to the injury of a miember of thp
puiblie using the highway, cannet rid hurnself of liability for
uegligeBee in perlorming-the womk by shewing thaât sncb negl,,i.
gence . a- that of an independent contractor exnployed by hir, n.
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I refer to snch cases as Kirk v. City of Toronto, 8 0. L. R. 730.
which followed Penny v. Wimbledon T.rban District Council,
[1898] 2 Q. B. 212, [1899] 2 Q. B. 72. . . . Valiquette y.
IFraser, 39 S. C. B1. 1; . .. Encyc. of the Laws of England.
'Vol. 9, pp. 559 to 562.

Assumning that the relationship between the defendant Reid
and Smyrles s.t the time of the accident was that of owner and
independent contractor, I amn o£ opinion that the principles enun-
ciated in Bower v. Peate, Dalton v. Angus, and PennY v. Wîinble-
don Urban District Council, supra, are applicable to the factâs
of this cas, and Frupport the judgment; but, in the absence
of any evidence of the defendant Reid to shew that the accident
was iID5voîdable or Ettriblltable to the Act of sorte person not
under his control or to vis major, the liabi]ity of the deifenidqnt
Reid nxay, 1 think, well be rested on the rule of law ;tateil by
Littleda]e, J., in Laugher v. Pointer, 5 B. & C.X 547, at: p.1).
cited with approval by Parke, B., ini Quarinan v. Burnett, f;M
& W. at p. 510, and adopted by Jessel, M.R-~ in White v. Janic-
son, L. R. 18 Eq. 303, " that in ail cases where a maxn is in po-s-
ses-ion o! flxed propedty, hie must take care that his property
is so mianaged that other persons are not injured, and that
whether bis property be managed by his own immediate servants
or by contractors or their servants..

Smyrles's tenancy had not beguin when the accident hsap-
pened, and ho was doing the work whieli was in progressý wheni it
bappened by permission of the defendant IReid, and wasý in thie
position not of a tenant in possession but of a licenree, brouight
on the premires by the defendant Reid.

The judgment must be affirmed and the appeal dismissed with
eosts.

TEETZEL, J. ,Juxx 7T11. 1910.

GOWGANDA MINES LIMITED) v. SMITRT.

Compy-Shres--uborpbon - Seal lomn-p<4
Agreemet-Misrepresentations-rospeczs

Action to recover $3,250, being the balance of the prîce of
2,5,000 shares o! stock in the plaintiff company subscribed for by
the defendant at 15 cents per share.

The dlefendant's flrst subscription was for 10,000 sharez, on
thxe 23rd November, 1908, and the second subseription was for
15.000 shares on the 3rd December. 1908.

1()Îl
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The subseription agreement wa&i executed under seal by
defendant and several other personw, and was in the f ollow.
form: "We, the undersigned, hereby subseribe for the nuffi'
of shares of a company to be incorporated and known as G(
:Plnda Mines Lixnited. set opposite our respective naines, at
cents per share, payable upon cail of American Securiitiev Co
pany Limited, aé follows: one-third in cash upon allotinent, oý
third at 30 days thereafter, and one-third at 60 days thereaft
It if agrecd that ail subseriptions hereunder are subjeet to 1
ternis, and conditions contained in the foregoing agreement, a
that îaid stock shall not be allottcd until 500,000 sharea sh
have becn subscribed for."

The " foregoing agreement"I was an underwritÎiug agreene
(lated the 31st Octoher, 1908, between M. P>. Vandervoort, of I
flrst part, and Robert Greig, of the second part, whichi agreeine
after reciting that Vandervoort held an option to purchase certi
mining daRims in the district of Gowganda, and hiad agreed
sell those dlaims for $75,000, to a coinpany to be incorporated
Greig, subjeet to the terras thereinafter exr eprovided:

(1)That Oreig agrced to organise and incorporate a conipa
known as the Gowganda Mines Limited, with a share, capital
$1,000,000, divided into 1,000.000 shareg of $1 ench.

(2) That Vandervoort agreed to sel] the mining e]amis to, t
company for $75.000.

(3) That of the capital stock of the company Greig agre
to iunderwrite or cause to be underwrittený 400,00 shares at
cente per share, the sanie to net $60,000.

(4) 'lhat Vandervoort agrced to, underwrite or cause to
underwritten 300,000 shares M~ 15 cents, to net $45.000.ý

S(5) That 500,000 shares should be underwritteni or su
scribed for before aaiy allotmnent should be made, and if 500,01
shares were not underwritten orsubscribed for withtn 30 da
froin thc date of the agreemcnt, the saine should be nuli ai
void.

(6) That upon the underwriting of the whole 700,000 shaN
2?00,000 should be for the beneflt of the comipan 'y, and the amun
rea7ised thereon, $30.000, shouild ,Io into the treasury of the cor
pany for the benefit of the ýoînpan 'y and the developient of t]
dlaims, and that whien 500,000 share.- should have been unde
written and subacribed the company should be incorporated, ar
Vandervoort should convey to the company the inining <clain
and reev n part payment thereof five-sevenths of the aioui
realised~ ftom the stock; and the balance of the $75,000 should 1
paid olit Of the sale of the rexaining 200.000 shares.
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(7) That ail stock so underwritten should be pooled with
the American Securities Compan ' Limited for one year, and that
the pooled stock should not be placed upon the market for one
year, and not at less than 35 cents per share. andl that upon the
pale of any pooled stock the number of Fhares soid should be made
up of a. pro rata amouxit underwritten or suiwcriibed for by each
party to this agreemnent.

The conmpany was incorporated by letters patent dated the 3rd
Novemiber, 1908; and at a meeting of the directors held on the
l3th -November, 1908, the above agIreement wag, hv irc-olIItîon,
wdopted and confirmed by the eontpanv.

Both of the defendant's subscriptions were taken in lietn of
.'Ubscriptions by former subscribers to wvhoýn1 lI.tmients had
been miace, and who, with the eoflseflt of (rgwho had obtained
the Pame( under the agrecînent. and who was aIlso th(, ýveretaryv of
the comnpany, were allowed to withdraw U'ieir usritos and
whoFe lhares the direetors, of the eompanY en~ne should bc
trawierred to the defendant; and these sbare- were on the Ith
Decexuber, 1908, formially allotted to the' detfertnant,

As to the first subscription for 10.000ohr~ tuefenan
was notifled by the American Securîtie,, C'o. of the Rirst eall of 7
centa per share thereon, and on thr 2ith iNoveinber he paid the
amount, $500.

On the 7th December the defendant notified both companie-s
that he withdrew both of his suh-eriptions, and on the 9th De-
embner demianded the return of the $500 which he bail poid. and
muade n'o f urther payments.

This Aetion was brought by the two companica. the Gowganda
Mines Lixniited and the American Securities Co. Liniited.

W. E1. Smyth, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
Z. «allagher, for the defendant.

TEE'rZEL, J.:- ... As to the ri2hit of wIthdrawal. the
agreement sig-ned by the defendant being under seal. 1 think the
case is governed by NelUon Coke and Gas C'o. v. Pellatt, 1 0. L.
R. 4>81, and Rie Provincial Grocers Limited, 10 (). L R. 705.
1 caniiot construe the document execnted by the defendant as; a
libre offer which would, require formai avcc-ptancc by the coin-
pany in order te complete his eontraet. The provision in it re-
!ating to allotruent has only to, be -oînplied with in order to,
mature the tixne for payxnent and put the defendant in, default z
ini other words, the agreement, when signed, sealed, and delivered
tby the defendant, was a cornpleted contract, subscribýing for a
cetain amount of the stock and agreeing te pay for the &aine
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on dates fixed by reference to the tixne when the company shou
allot, the stock to the defendant. Ail the terms and conditions
the " forgoing agreement" referred to in the agreement sigl2
by the defendant were complied with, and more than 500,0
shares had been enbscribed for when the defendant J3ubscribe

and I flnd that on the 4th December the defendant'e suli-cri
tions were accepted, and the wliole 25,000 share subscribed f
were allotted to hîm by the company. So that, en1 the abo
authorities, I muet hold that the defendant could not withdri
from hie agreement alter its, execution and delivery by him, ai
that before the action the three instalments of the puroha--e-pri
had xnatured under the terms of the agreement.

Then as to the defence that the subscription was iudueed
obtained by verbal representations prior to the receipt by t
defendant of a copy of the company's proepectub, within t«
meanîng of suh-sec. 3 of sec. 97 of the Ontarîo Companies A(
1 :find, on the evidence, that the defendant first obtained a col
of the prospectus on the 27th or 28th Novemher, lu a letter fro
Mr. Greig dated the 27th November. 1 also find as a fact thi
the defendant was not induced by Mr. G-reig or by any one <
behaif of the company to subscribe for any éhares. The solicitatio
for both Qubscriptions came to Mr. Greig through, a friend of t]
defendant; and, instead of being induced to take the sbire
the defendant was accommodated with them through the inte
vention of hieý frîend. . . . 1 . accept Mr. Greiges ev
denoe, and hold that neither of the subscriptions was obtain(
or induced by verbal representations as distin~uesbd from wri
ton representations, and the only written representations hy M
Greig to the defendant were the agreement .. and the copi,
of the reports and plan annexed thereto.

Judgment for the jilainiff for $3,2 50 and costs, and the d4
fendants counterclaim for the $500 dismissed with costs.
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BiuTToN, J. JULY 8TII, 1910.

WILLIAM HIAMILTON MANUFACTIJIING CO. v. HAMIL-
TON STEEL AND IlION CO.

Con*n -i indng-p-- otonby Com pany iii Lîquiîdation
Brotach of Contract-Nondelivery of Goods Contracted for-

Time-doplîon of (Jontract by Liquîdalors-Falure to Ten-
der or Secure Payment-Dam-ages-Relief front Furfier IPt-
livery under Uontract by Non-paajment for PartIelved
Approval of omrt to Action being Brouglet-Busîness Carried
on by Liquidalors-Right of Liquîdâtom Io Sune in Naine of
Company.

Action by a company in liquidation under the I))riionifi
WindînA-up Act, the Trusts and G'uarantee Co. being, thie liquiidal-
tors, to, recover $2,000 damnages; for breach of an aleedaree-
mient by the defendants to seil and deliver to the plaîntliff, 250
tons of No. 1 pig iron at $20.25 per groqs ton. and to 1ov iltht
plaintifrs the option within thirty days front tlie date of lte
aigreement, the l4th June, 1906, to purchase an additioinai quani-
tity of 250 tons at the saute price.

The plaintiffs asserted an exercise of the option fo purchaseý
the addîtional quantity; thev admitted deliverv of 233 tons, 95(0
1bý., and claimed damnages for non-delivery of 266 ton ,. 105,ý0 14.

T1he, winding-up order was nmade on the 11ibà Deenibvr, 1906.
This, action was begun on the 2Oth May, 1909.

P. B1. MacKelcan, for the plaintiffs.
G. J4yneh-Staunton, K.C., and F. Morison, for the defendantr.

ItRITT0ON, J., set out the facts, the contracts, and the (orres-
pondence, and proceeded-

Thei sale in these contracts is for delivery in about equal
miont1i[Y proportions between the date of the first contract and the(
.31st Deenber, 1906.

.Shipping instructions~ as to this iron were to follow. The
shiipping' instructions did follow, but a perusal of the correspon-
dence will -shew that the delivery ini about equai înonthly' pro-
portions was not carefully observed. There was considerable give
and take between the parties, eaeh eudeavourÎrng to aceomniodate
the other. The defendants were not able nt ail times to ship iron
as fast as the plaintiffs required it, and, on the other hand, the
plaintiffs were not ready to pay, and the defendants were ex-
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ceedingly lenient about exacting pay, but no damage is specl

claimed, not has any been proved by reaaon of any del ay ir

delivery actually made. The dlaim is for refusai to deIiveW

1 do not find anything in the contract or in the corre

dence Vo extend the time for delivery
How did the inatter stand on the 3lst Decexuber, 1906?

to, that date both contracta were in force; after that date n<

wus. The contract was a commercial one, a trade contra

reference to a material the price of which, was ffuctuating; i

one iii which tine was of the essence, and the defendanta

not bound to continue it open for delivery alter the Tastý
tioned date.

The plaintiffs admit that they received 233 tons, 950 IL

iron, and the defendants have not proved that they delivere,

more, aithougli in the letter of the 7th December the defeii

speak of the car they intended to ship as completing the coi

of the 14th June, for delivery prior to the 31-t December.

plaintiffs do not dissent from that, but in their letter of th

December called attention to the second contract for the

tional 250 tons.
There was no breach of contract prior to the 11th Dece

1906, for whÎch the plaintifts are entitled to sue.

There would be a right of action and the plaintiffs

succeed Vo the extent of recovering damages for non-delivery

the llth and prior Vo the 3lst December, 1906, were iV u

the liquidators, ini adopting the contract, did noV either tend,

money for prior deliveries or ini any way secure the defenda-

shew themi that future delive-ries would be paid for. The i

r-ity for thiis is found in Ex p. Chalmers, L. R1. 8 Ch. 289, ai

p. Stapleton, 10 Ch. D. 586....
[n app]ying these cases, 1 do not overlook the tact

aithougli the plaintiffs liai noV paid for prior deliverie5
really owed a large sumn of m)oney, thiey were techinically i

defauit, as the draft of the defëndantg hid been aecepted ar
noV mature until the 7th January, 1907.

If it should ho held elsewhere that the plaintiffs are ei

to succeed for nion-deliver-'y prior to the 31st Deemiber, 190

damages, in my opinion, would he only to the extent of tw

loads. The largest quantîty for whiob the plaintiffs sent spe

thons or shipping instructions 'was two car-loadF. Tt ws

sbewn, êo far as -my recollection serves me, what is the dlefi
of car-loaa as to quantity, but the average quiantity on thi
delhvered bY the defendants and aecepted by the plsinthfl
22 tons, 1086 lbp. Estimating in that way, the delendant
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ini default, roughly speaking, 45 ton . Possibly only 20s tons
were really iequired or could be used to advantage hefore the end
of the year.

There were specîie instructions to slip two car-Ioads, which

the defendants, apart f rom insolvency, oughit to have shipped
and did not ship on or before the 3lst December.

The exact loss was not estimated, but it was approximately
. . . $240.75.

Alter the 31st December the position waa, entirely changed.
During Deceinher the conduet of the plaintiffs cannot be coIn-
inended. I the correspondence there was concealment of their
finsancial position, to the prejudice of the defendants. Oh the
5th Pecember, only the day before the re -olutîon was passýed
adxnitting insolvency, the plaintiffs asked that a draft be mtadet
at thirty days for the amount overdue for iron delivered. Aftpr-
the resolution was passed, and before there waê formai notice to
the defendants of the winding-up, iron was urgently asked for
but not delivered. The defendants were entitled to stand upon
their strict legal rîghts.

i have considered the question . . . whether or not thie
defendants were relieved from further dleliver-v by the non-pa.
ment by the plaintif! for the iron already deiivered....

[Reference to Witheis v. Reynolds, 2 B. & Ad. 882; Bloomner
v. Bernstein, L. IR. 9 CJ. P. 588.]

ln this case neither the plaintiffs nor the liquidators intended('(
to put an end to the contract. They desired to keep it on foot.
but at the same, fine they did not pay, and the liquidators refu sed ,
unless the Court would cornpel theni, ko pay for the iron alreadY
~deliveredL. ..

[Reference to Mersey v. Naylor, 9 App. ('az. 434; Rhyraney' v.

Brecon, 83 L. T.* N. S. 111; Boyd v. Sullivain, 15 0. 'R. t92:
Oornwal! V. Henson, [1900] 2 Oh. 298.1

The conduet of the purchaser mnust amount to a repiat(l:iioni
of the contract in order to jnstify t4e. vendor in trenting the
coutract as abandoned. The law is, that breach of one, stipuila-
tion in the contract does not carry with it an intention to repludi-
ate the whole.

In this case the liquidators were insisting that the enntract
wâs not broken. They were auxious to, hold the defendants to it.
Ilpon the cases cited, I muet hold that whatever contract sub-
sisted was not repudiated nierely by the non-payment for iron

already delivered or by the conduet of the liquidators. Then the
eontract miust be dealt with as subsisting.
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Even so, the liquidators, if entitled to have delivery of iron,
are only so entitled upon shewing the vendors that they are ready
to pay for the goods to be so delivered.ý It would be a most un-
fortunate thing if, in addition to the Iosýs already -ustain(xl by
the defendants in having iron to the value of $3,884 received aud
used by the plaintiffs, the defendants were obliged to deliver a
further quantity without at least having At shewn that the iron
would be paid for on delivery....

[Referenoe to Ex p. Chalmers, L. R1. 8 Ch. 289; Ex p. Staple-
ton, 10 Ch.D. 586.1

In this case the liquidators neyer paiid the price for iron de-
livered, and they never tendered payment for either the iron
del{'vered or unde]ivered, under the alleged contract, if the Pmre
was stili subsisting.

For the above reusons, I think the plaintiffs are not entitled
to recover for non-delivery alter the 31st December, 1906.

It was objected that the approval of the Court to bringing
this action was not shewn . . . IR. S. C. 1906 eh. 144, sec.
34. Such actions are not usually brought without approval, but,
as there has been no0 application to stay, 1 do not feel called upon
to express an opinion, It is not an issue on the menits.

The defendants aiso object that the business carried on by' the
liquidators was ultra vires under the Winding-up Act, aud that,
even if the defendants were guilty of breacli of coutract in fail-
ing to deliver, the plaintiffs are not entitled to recover, for there
were no damages sustained.

"'The plaintif complany in liquidation retains it- corporate
powers, incluing the power to sue, but such powers muait b.
exercised through the liquidator under the authority of the Court.
The liquidator nmst sue in bis own name when lhe acta a,; re-
presentative of creditors and contributonie, and in the naine of
the coxnpany to recover either its debta or its property.» Se.
Kent Y. La Communauté des Soeurs, [1903] A. C. 221.

Action dismisaed with eoset.
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BRITTON, J. JULY STII 1910.

SOVEREIGN BANK 0F CANADA v. PARSONS.

Seet-off-R nînes, of Manufacturing (?ownpan y 'alrrd n byý Re-
c-ive*r nndir Order of eouirI-Goot1, 1lanfdt ,11u eeie

for (Justomer-Assignment by Receiver tIo an of if oueys
Dim for Price of Goods-Right of Cuoîerl St!t off Dam-
ages for Rreach of ('on tract Made with('m any

Action to recover $15,028 and interest, ln the foliowing
circuln8talces.

The Jimperial Paper Milis ni Canada Limnited were doing
businesb et Sturgeon Falls, ani entered int dî%ers (-ontract#4 withi
the defendants for the manufacture and supply of paper. Bef ore
thêe econtracts were made. te company hadi a large bonded in-
debtednese, to secure which they had exeeuted a mortgrage upon al
their planit and property to Carritt and Sinclair a- truiFtxqs.

Adloîphe Diehi and Alfred S. Wa.pg, as hondhiolderis, on be(hafll
of thiemselvels and ail otîters, began action (Diehi v. (rrt
realiee their securities by sale of lte eompanvs ndrtkig In
thiat action, on lte 27th October, 1906. on the application of the
plaintiffs thierein, John Craig, the companyv's mnanager, was ap-
pointed, by order of the Court. receiver and manager, and lte
conipanyv were ordered to hand over o ini, as receiver and man-
ager, ail stock, goods, chattels. and efTect,, belonging lu the com-
pany.

By t*iat order the receiver was authorised to horrow monev,
net exceeding $40,000. for the purpose of carrying on the coin-
pany's buginess, and any loan or adrance le the receiver wua te,
b. a firît charge. upon the undertaking and assets whieh should
corne to the handa of the receiver.

13y a further order made on the 101h December, 19406, te
receiver was authorised and directed. to oblain mnoneyv niol t
exceed $50,000, upon the sale and pledge of book accounla and
commercial paper of the cenîpany. That order furtýipr provided
that the borrowing power under the order of the 27th October
vas not to be deenied exhausted by this latter order, and that any
person frorn whom xnoney was oblained should be entitll fo rank
ini priority bo the debenture-holders for any differenice whieh
might becoine due beyond the security pledged.

By order of the 9th January, 1907, George Edwards waz ap-
pointed joint receiver and manager wvith Ci aig, and they, as
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receivers snd managers, were autlhorised to obtain money by si
or pledge of book accounts and commercial paper of the compui
as provided for in the order of the 10th December, 1906, subi(
to the limitation that they wer 'e not ini excess of $40,000, to creE
a charge in priority to the lien and charge of the debenture-hiolde

The receivers and managers continued. to manufacture par
f or the defendant-Q.

About the lait May, 1907, as the plaintiffs alleged, the receiv<
and managers, having then on hand manufactured material whi
the defendants had ordered, and which the receivers and manag(
were about to ship, assigned and hypothecated tUhe manufactur
goods to the plaintiffs. This shipment amounted to $4,504, a:
ibis amount was paid by the plaintiffs to the receivers and ma.
agers.

Similar assignments and hypothecations of Cther mater
manufactured were made to the plaintiffs. ou dates ranging fr(
the 4th May to the 2Oth June, 1907, and for all these the reeeivt
and managers received in due course from the plaintiffs, in ec
â,deration of such assignments and hypothecations, the fi
amount.

On the 7th October 1907, by order in Diehl v. Carritt, E.
C. (Jlarkson was appointed receiver and manager in place of CrE
and Edwards.

On the 9th October, 1907, Craîg, Edwards, aud Clarkson, wi
the approval of an Official lleferee, to whom a reference had hi
diirccted in IDiehl v. Carritt, assigned to the plaîinti:fs any interi
they or any of them, had in claims agaînst the defendants for t
p)rice of paper.

This action was commenced on the 7th November, 1907, t
plaintiffs claimiîng $1,028 and interest as the amount due b 'y t
defendants for paper supplied by the reeeivers, assigned to t
plaintiffs.

The defence was thRt the claim of the plaÎntiffs arose
reason of certain contraets made by tlhe companyv and assura
and adopted b 'y the receivers and managers aud b 'y reason of ni
contracts and the carryiug out of the saine by the receivers 9:
managers with the defendants for the suipply of paper, and thi
by reason of breach of these contracts, the de! endants wf
entitledl to set Qff the damages they badl sustained, and they alleig
that theFe damages were iu excess of the plaintiffs' dlaim.

J. Bicknell, K.C., and W. J. ?Boland, for the plaintiffs.
1. F. Rellimuth, ?K.C., and G. Larratt Smith, for the
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BaroJ., after setting out the facts, as above, first rfre
to flip counterclaim for damnages against the receivers and mn
aigerý deplivered by the defendants and struck out hy Mrdti
C.J., whose order was aifirmed by a Divisional Court andf Ille
Couirt of Appeal: 18 0. L. R. 665. Hie then rcferred briefto
the evidence, and proceeded:

If theire had been no0 assigunent to the plaintiffs, an,1il'.f by
]cave of the Court, the action had been brougzht by fi thecie
it would in this case have been rcgarded a,z an action for the biiti
of incium-brancers, and, if so, the lam. of the defendants couid
neot be Fet off: sec Mullarkey v. O'Donohoe, 16 L. R. Ir. 365....

Power was given to the receivers, not only te carry on the
bins.but to raise money for flie purpose and toedg the

aetby way of security for the money so raÎsed. The good f'ait h
of the receiver ha<ý -not been questioned. The money ' wa, advaxw(ed
hY the plaintiffs, and, as was argucd nt li trial on lichi!; of
the, plainitiffs, the plaintiffs were really thie owner- o! flic pro(-
~perty' invoiced to the defendants, and whichi wenft into theirpos-
Sion. 'lil plainiffs can get only such valuie for flic propertv as
the deofendants pronisil t0 pay for if to ftic recciver. aind thalt
price iinust be 5^ubject to ail proper deductilons as to frihtare,
quaflityv, etc., according to the terms under w1iichi the deofondants
were purdiasing. The receiver, beingr authoriscd to ca-rry- on the
cornpany's business, incurrcd the liability to the plintiffs in1 theé
reasenable management and working of the iii1.

Tlhe receiver inay he personally bable to the plaintifrs. and lie
is entifled to lie indemnified by the company ouf of thie a sets of
thec ,onipanyv. Whether the receiver îs personally liable to fthe
plaintiff or not, the plaintiffs arc entifled to stand in thle place
,) tuie receiver and lie paid dirctly ouf o! flic aFsets of thé com-

pauy. This is the principle stated ln Raybould v. Turner, [19001
1 Ch. 199.

A receiver under fthc direction of thc Court actý; for al] par-ties
,and bie would. nof be permitfed by fthc Court te carry on the bui-
iieýs or manage if if se rnanaging was te resuit in1 a prioritY t»
,a ry credlifor other than as prioritets existi nt ath flicine of appoint-
ment...

[Foster v. Nixon's Nýavigation Co., 23 Tinmes L. R. 138, dis-
tingished.]

iera fic fact is, and 1 arn arrn byv the evidence in se

finding, that the paper delivered by fthc receiver, alhioiigli for the
purpose o! filling the contract, was under the new arrangement
that the receiver should lie paid therefor, and that he would not,
couid not, recogniee old claim3 whieh -were good, if nt all, only
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against the company. The defendants accepted the situation on
the 3Srd April. They could not, after this acceptance, and a.ft.r
getting the paper represented by invoices beginning the 4th May,
take a different; position.

This is not the case of the company or the liquidator of the.
company or the receiver suing for a debt due to the company which
accrued prior to the appointment of liquidator or receiver. Tiie
case, therefore, of B3anks v. Jarvîý, [1903] 1 K. B. 549, is clearly
dîstinguishable.

I bave no doubt that it is quite within the power of the. Court
to appoint a receiver, and authorise huxu to carry on a bueini.s
for a liinited timo by carrying out old contracta and enteriu.3
upon new ones: sec Taylor v. Peate, 39 Ch. D. 53S. In the present
case the power was not so, in tonna at lest, and the powe.r givn
cauld only be exercised by raising money and givîng security,
whicb would be incouaistent with allowing a purchase'r to setof
an old debt againat the purchase-money.

Having reached the conclusion that the defendants ha've no
right to set off their damages. . . . 1 do not deal with the.
further question of the defendants' right of set-off as agaiust thie
plaintiffs, even if no receiver had been appointedl. The def.xi4.
ants were forxually notified of the assigninent on the 3t)th July.
1907. It is alleged that no damage resulted to the defendant>
before that date.

The plaintiffs further coutenid that of the damages clairnid
all or the greater part accrued after tihe notice of assigninent, andi
so could not; be set off, aithougli sucb damages girew out of the.
same transaction. Watson v. Midwales Co., L. R1. 2 C. P. 5m3,
iras cited....

If the plaintiffs consent to accept judgmnent for $12,113.68,
there will be judgment; for that ainount, with interest at five per
cent. per annum froxu the 7th November, 1907, and wiflh Costa.
If the plaintiffs are not; content, but desire a reference, it will b.
referred to the M.ýaster in Ordinary to, ascertain and deterruin.
what ainount the defendants are entîtled to, have deduceted fro»ji
the invoices representÎng the plaintifs' claim. . . Tii.
amaount of the deductions so found shall be taken froni $15,754.20,
and the plainiffs 'will be entitled to judgment for the balance,
with interest and coats down to the reference; costs o! referenoe
reservedl....
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VILLAG(E OF' COLBORNE v. GIROUX. (8

VILLAGE OP COLBORNE V, GIROUX-SUTIIERLAND, J.--JJLY 9.

Inw-7imn Injunctîon--Order Io Coiîinue. I - Motion to con-
tinue an interim injunetion restraining the defendant from doiwg
work on Division Street in the village of Coiborne. rinjuiiction
continued until tje trial. Grayson Smith, for the plaintilfs. G.
F. Macdonnell, for the defendant.

RE CASvî ANI) HILL-STHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBERS-,ULY 1

Land Tities Act-Regiskatian--Cosruch'on of Deed-Dii-
.ioft IÀnc-Intention of Pa.rties.]-Appeal by F. W. Casci( from à
dcision of the Master of Titles, under the Land Tities Act,
allowlng the objection of William H. 1Hil1 to the registration of
the appellant as owner of the westerly 30 feet of part of lot 8
ini the first concession f rom the bay, in1 the township of York.
'h. question inpon the appeal was whether the Master was justi-

ft.d in constraing the deed in question io, as to give effect to what
h.e fouind tô bie the intention of the parties when it wa8 made.
flId, that the Master properly found that the division line in-
tendedi when the deed was made was what was then the recogni ed
,division line between the properties of Ann M. Hill1 and Levi
Ashbridge. The conduct of the appellant subsequent to his deed
slhewed thie property he understood he was hnying. H:e put hi%
weSt femnce along this boundary and went into possession of his
property. It is proper-if that can reasonably be done-to give
a coniýtruetion ta the deed in accordance with the intention of
the parties; and that is what the Master did, Appeal di.smis ed
with cogts,. K. F. Mackenzie, for the appellant. S. W. M(eKeowri
and J. W. McCullough, for t~he respondent.

STEWART V. DICKSON-SUTlIERLAND, J.-JULT 11.

Contraet - £Set ting aside - M r~nai's]-cinby
four brothers, three of them farmers and one a medieal sfxtuent,
te Set aside an agreement in writing, dated the 5th March, 190(9,
between thema and the defendant, a financial, agent, and for inci-
dentai relief. The pI aintiffs, under a prior agreement, had con-
tracted to purehase a large tract of land in Saskatchewan from, a
Battleford company for $103,950, and had paid $26,000 on account
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of the purchase-mouey, but had not been able to inake the fu~r
payrnents required; and the agreement with the defendant
entered into for the purpoFe of assist.ing them to carry out
prior agreemnent. By it they agreed to transfer ail their intÀ
in the Saskatchewan lands to the defendant, and he agreei
arrange with the land company for such. payments as would 1
pone the payinent of the balance of the principal and int4
then due, etc. The learned Jude~ finds, upon the evideuce,
the writing of the 5th March does not contain the true agreer
between the parties; that the plaintiffs were rnisledl by the
pre£entatious of the defendants when they signed the docuni
that the defendant had failed to live up to, the ternis of the
contract; and that he fhad inxproperly endeavourcd to secure I
signatures to a document dated the 7th June, 1909, whiehi w
have had the effect of altering the contract. Judgment for
plaqintiffs, with costs, fetting aside the agreement of the 5thi MF
and directing tne defendant to deliver up a promissory'vi net
$5,850 bearing the same date, the cash and notes reeîved by
in connection with sales of land, and ail other documents reeE
froin the plaintifas reÎating to the land--. 11. Casý-eIs, K.C,.
the plaintiffs. C. A. Mess, for the defendant.
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